Musical Theatre Course for Spring 2023

Musical Theatre: Special Topics course for Spring

- The course, Musical Theatre: Special Topics THTR:2175 for Spring 2023 is restricted to the cast of the Mainstage Musical: Something Rotten.
- Auditions are scheduled for November 13th. For more information see the Auditions page: Audition Information
- The Musical Theatre course will be held Saturdays, 10:00a - 1:00p during the spring 2023 semester.
- If you are cast in the musical, you will be granted special permission to register for the course and you will need to register for THTR:2175.

https://myui.uiowa.edu/my-ui/courses/details.page?ci=172758&id=991060

Question: Please contact Mark Bruckner mark-bruckner@uiowa.edu.